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is there
th e re life after
a fte r Gumby's?
Gumby’s? check
c h e c k out
ou t tomorrow's
tom orrow ’s life page
page

SGA
SGA unanimously
approves llood
flood
relief proposal

Three ball in the side

by ALYSON WALLS
reporter

hose
h o se
First it was the blizzard. Now,
with temperatures warming
interested
I n te r e s te d in
the grounds
groimds throughout Ohio
and West Virginia, severe
contributing
c o n trib u tin g to
to
flooding has crippled many
homes, but
help
businesses and
andhomes,
buthelp
relief
is on the way:
re lie f efforts
e ffo r ts may
m ay
The Student Government
Association, in its weekly
bring
b rin g items
ite m s to
to the
th e
meeting
m eeting Tuesday, unaniu n a n i
mously approved a proposal to
SGA office
o ffic e in the
th e
send a truck loaded-with
loaded with relief
items to flood victims in the
Memorial
M em orial Student
S tu d e n t
region. The proposal was
submitted by Steve Hensley,
Center
Jin Sands
C e n te r through
th ro u g h
associate dean of students.
students.
Hensley said Tri-State
Tri-State
John
OeSario, Stuart, Fla. senior, lines up a The residence hall is a 24 hour quiet building
JohnDeSario,
Friday
F riday morning.
m o rn in g .
Express had offered to donate
shot In
in the recreation area of taidley
Laidley Hall.
Hall, which houses only upperclassmen.
a 28-foot trailer to be parked
near the ·sstudent
tudent center today
through Friday for collecting Hurricane Andrew in Florida.
various items.
Well, now we have people right
"We
* ^e need cleaning supplies here that are suffering and we
quickly,” Hensley
likebleach,soap,mops,shovels
like bleach, soap, mops, shovels need to act quickly,"
and detergent;
d eterg en t; diapers
diapers,, said.
clothing of all sizes
He said national relief
sizes,, nonwere pulling · out
perishable
p erishable food itemsitem s— agencies w~re
anythingthatwould
anything that would be ofuse,"
use,” because the water level had
TinaTooley,chairofthesenate
Tina Tooley, chair ofthe senate receded in most areas, leaving
university life
committee, said. only the residents to clean up.
lifecommittee,
Hensley encouraged all
Dr. Joseph Stone, SGA
by DEBRA L.
L LUCAS
adviser, also voiced his support
students, as well as members adviser,alsovoicedhissupport
reporter
“I would like to
of the community, to bring • on the issue. "I
^ he
h e five-year
fiv e -y e a r pledge
p le d g e combined
c o m b in e d with
w ith
something because the need urge everyone to get behind
The vision of a $22 million
this project and really do a good high-tech library/information
was great.
g reat. The Campus
Cam pus thisprojectandreallydoagood
libraryAnformation
other
o th e r donations
d o n a tio n s to
to total
to ta l $3.5
$ 3 .5 million
m illion of
Christian
.
job,” he said.
C hristian Center will also job,"
center is one step closer to
assist in the effort.
Hensley said the SGA would reality following a pledge of
the
th e $7
$ 7 million
m illion in private
p riv a te funds
fu n d s needed
needed
"About
“About four years ago, we took contactresidence halls and post $500,000 from Inco Alloys
flyers to inform students.
supplies to the victims of f1yers
International Inc.
to
to construct
c o n s tr u c t the
t h e new
n e w facility.
facility .
The five
-year pledge
five-year
combined with other donations
to total $3.5 million of the $7
-FunJ...
-Frank P
P. Justice.
Justice, Jr
Jr.
million in private funds needed
1 rncn!
Vee
pres,c1en
t
fer
cieveln1
Vice
president
for
development
to construct the new facility,
said Frank P
P..-Justice,
Justice, Jr.,vice
president for development.
ice said. "People
range,” Jus•
Justice
“People
The remaining funds will be remaining amount once the $3 range,"
have given $1,000, $3,000 or
a combination of$10
of $10 million in million goal is reached.
Justice said he hopes to raise even $20,000. Several faculty
state bonds and a $5 million
'the
the $500,000 that would meet members and individuals have
federal grant, he said.
The pledge was announced
annoimced the challenge by mid-February. participated.
"Dr.
“Dr. Drinko's
Drinko’s and Gilley's
G ille/s
During the news conference
in a news conference
Wednesday in the Alumni on Jan. 18, Gilley said the idea of matching is the way it
will
1 be named ought to be. We hope that
Lounge of the
th e Memorial
M emorial computer center \^
would
give
Student Center by President for Inco Alloys International everyone
something.”
J.
J . Wade
W ade Gilley and Inco Inc. in apprecialtion for the gift. something."
Students may participate by
The computer center will be
President Francis J. Petro.
asking
their
th e ir parents
p a re n ts to
The first $1 million came located on the fourth floor of
contribute,
"the
greatest
but
*the
the
library.
new
library.
from attorney John Dea\l'er
Deaver
contribute
Gilley has pledged $40,000 thing students can contrihute
Drinko, an alumnus and longlong
voice,” Justice said.
h im self while challenging is their voice,"
time supporter, who
whochallenged
challenged himself
up about the value
"Speaking
“Speaking
the
th e university to raise $3 faculty members to contribute.
of
this
facility
and taking an
at
the
ability
"We
looked
“We
to
million in private funds.
Justice said Drinko offered pay and then asked employees extra step to say 'IT think this is
thing. m
great’ is the main thing.”
to assist
raising
a ssist in ra
isin g the
th e to consider a gift of a certain great'

IInco
nco pledges donation
for information center
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Apple laces
faces takeover
takeever
by California
Califernia company
'

NEW YORK (AP) -— Sun Microsystems Inc. is preparing a bid
for Apple Computer, and the struggling pioneer of the personal
computer is expected to accept 1t,
it, The Wall
Street Journal
Journal reported
reported Tuesday.
Tuesday.
:::::;;;.-•-•••••••••••••.•••••.----•-•-•-.,._--~- Street
Unless some last-minute glitch pops
and Ap~l~
Apple is
up, a deal between Sun and_
"imminent,"
“imminent,” the Journal said, citmg
citing
people familiar with the negotiations.
The
Tlie report came as Apple prepared
for its annual shareholders' meeting
later today at its headquarters city of
week’s
Cupertino, Calif., after last week's
report of a loss, an announcement of
1,300 layoffs and a warning of more
problems ahead.
.
.
Specifics about the deal or its pnce
price
tag were not disclosed by the sources,
the newspaper said, but one source
said it could amount
amoimt to a stock
swap valued at about $4 billion,
or roughly $33 an Apple share.
Apple closed Monday_
Monday, at
$30.50 a share ori
on the Nasdaq
market, but shot up $3.25 to
reach $33.75 in early trading
Tuesday. If Apple trades at a premium
above the reported bid, it would indicate
expectations
e^qDectations of a bidding war.
comment to ~he
the Jou1?'1al.
Journal.
Neither Apple nor Sun would commen~
Sun, a big maker of workstations in Moun~am
Mountain View, Calif.,
had been discussing such a takeover of Apple smce
since about SeptemSeptem
ber, according to people familiar wita
with the talks.

RESERYE
R E S E R V E

Tarantino movie
tops box office
LOS ANGELES (AP) -—
“12 Monkeys"
Monkeys” was
thriller "12
The vampire thriller "From
“From
third with $6.2 million,
Dusk Till Dawn"
Dawn” debuted at
followed by "Eye
“Eye for an Eye"
Eye”
No. 1 aatt the box office over
($5.4 million) and "Grumpier
“Grumpier
the weekend, earning $10.2
Old Men"
Men” ($5.1 million).
million.
"Dead
“Dead Man Walking,"
Walking,”
The film, starring Harvey
starring Sean Penn and
Susan Sarandon, made an
Keitel, Quentin Tarantino
and "ER's"
“ER’s” George Clooney,
impressive
impressive showing in its
edged out the Richard
fourth week. Shown on just
Dreyfus drama "Mr.
“Mr.
180 screens, it averaged
Holland's Opus,"
Holland’s
Opus,” which
$9,571 per screen, highest of
earned $9.2 million in
in its
the weekend Top 20. Overall,
first weekend in wide ·release.
release. it finished 17th, earning $1.7
The Bruce Willis sci-fi
million.

National parks
import wolves
YELLOWSTONE NANA
TIONAL PARK, Wyo. (AP)(AP) —
A new batch of Canadian
wolves arrived Tuesday,
traveling by plane and ~ck
truck
to take up their new lives as
part of a federal program.
Twenty wolves were flown
aboard a U.S. Park Service
DC-3 from Fort St. John,
British Columbia, to
Bozeman, Mont., overnight.
Nine of them were to be flown
to Idaho for release there; the
other 11 were trucked to

OFFICERS'
O F F I C E R S '

Yellowstone early Tuesday.
ship''They're
“They’re still in the ship
ping containers that theythey
arrived in. They’ll
They'll be relorelo
cated to their pens later this
morning," said the park's
morning,”
park’s
chief ranger, Dan Sholly.
The wolves were shipped
as part of a
a Park Service
campaign to reintroduce the
species to the United States.
Wolves roamed Yellowstone
until the 1930s, when they
imtil
were wiped out by a federal
program.
progreun.
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Thousands of
people are
"LUCKY"
“LUCKY”
donate
that you d~nate
plasma!
plasma!..
If you feel
"LUCKY"
“LUCKY”
this month
donate plasma
plasm a and play our
Lottery.
3 "LUCKY"
“LUCKY” numbers drawn each day!
BONUS$$
BONUS $$ - earn an extra $5 for 4
donations Feb. 1-15.
. -PLUSIfIf you are new or it has been 2 months
or longer receive $20 on your first 3
donations ifif within 2 weeks.

Gn
GETMONEY
MONETFROM
FROMYOUR
TOURUNa.E
UNOE INSTEAD.
nSTEAD.

I

Your Uncle Sam.
fees.
Sam, Every year Aimy
Army
fees. They even pay a flat rate for t~textROTC awards scholarships to.hundreds
books and supplies. You can also receive
of talented students.
students, If you qualify, |* |? ^ sss| an allowance of up to $15~
$1500 ~ach
each
these merit-based scholarships can
.
sch_
olarsh1p is
IS in
m
Ccin
school year the scholarship
help you pay tuition and educational
effect. Find out today if you qualify.
effect.
lXC£1I£ii!,E

529-0028

-

ARMY
ROTC
ARMYROTC

631 Fourth Ave.
Downtown

TIE
THE SMIITEST
S M U m S T cn1,1,mr
COLLEGE COIJISE
COURSE YOU
TOO CU
CAN TUE.
TAKL

Not valid with any
other offer.

For details,
details. ·visit
visit 217 Gullickson Hall or call
(xiU

69~2640
696-2640

page aditad by Karri M. Bamhan

thank
th a n kss for the
th e help
h elp . .• .•
Nitro police officer Robert W. Coon, 43, was
charged with first-degree offense D.U.I. after
wrecking on his way to work. He later Sc\id,
said, "I
“I
even helped them
even
them out in flagging down traffic."

the parth
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papthenon
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er trial resum
m upder
resu m es;
Pres
iden t make
President
makess chall
challenge
enge to GOP Rabin murd
WASHING
TON (AP)-In
WASHINGTON
(AP) — In a State of
the Union address to a skeptical Republican
Congress, President Clinton traced the
themes of his upcoming reelection campaign
Tuesday night and challenged the GOP to
"finish
“finish the job"
job” in balancing the budget.
The House chamber overflowed with
Senate and House members, Clinton's
Clinton’s
Cabinet, the Supreme Court justices in their
black robes and ambassado
ambassadors
aroimd
rs from around
the world. House Speaker Newt Gingrich,
Clinton's
Clinton’s yearlong nemesis, sat immediatel
immediatelyy
behind the president and heard Clinton's
Clinton’s
call.
·
"I
“I challenge all of you in this
chamber,"
chamber,” Clinton said, "never“never— ever"
ever” shut
the governmen
governmentt again.
.
First lady Hillary Rodham Clinton,
listening_
listening along her GOP Whitewater critics,
was applauded as she entered with her 15year-old daughter, Chelsea, making her first

appearance at a State of the Union speech.
The president introduced his wife as a
"wonderful
“wonderful wife, a magnificen
magnificentt mother and a
great first lady,"
lady,” and Chelsea led a standing
ovation of Democrats and Republican
Republicanss alike.
alike.
Clint.on
Clinton began his remarks expressing
pride in U.S. peacekeepin
peacekeepingg troops in Bosnia.
Bosnia.
Clinton·
Clinton said the state of the union
was "strong"
“strong” and cited economic and antianti
crime statistics to make the case.
With tempers rubbed raw by months
of battle, Republican
Republicanss accused Clint.on
Clinton of
standing in the way of balancing the budget,
cutting taxes, reforming welfare and giving
parents more control over schools.
"We
“We will challenge President Clinton
again and again to walk the talk he talks so
well,"
well,” said Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole
-— front-runne
fi*ont-runnerr for the GOP presidentia
presidentiall
nominatio
nom inationn -— in making
m aking the
th e official
Republican response.

assas
sin conle
sses in court
a ssa ssin
con fesses
co u rt

TEL AVIV,
AVIV, Israel (AP) —
Amir_confessed in court
Yigal Amir
Tuesday to killing Yitzhak
Rabin, saying
he shot the prime
sayinghe
minister to remove him from
power and that he did not rere
gret his actions.
Amir, 25, spoke quickly as
he .stood
stood in the dock and rere
sponded to the charges of murmur
der and conspiracy, looking
down at the indictment in front
of him from time to tiine.
time.
"My
“My aim was to shoot him in
such a way as to end his activactiv
ity as prime minister, either by
paralyzing him
hun or, ifthere was
no choice, by killing him,"
him,” said
Amir, an observant Jew who
staunchly opposed Rabin's
Rabin’s
land-for~peace deal with the
land-for-peace
Palestinian s.
Palestinians.
Amir, a third-year law stustu
dent
and
a
graduate
of
two
Soldier
who
't wear
S oldier w ho wouldn
w ouldn’t
w e a r U.N. insigni
insignia
to trial
a going to
Jewish seminaries, used reli
religious grounds to justify killing
WUERZBU
RG, Germany or wear U.N. insignia.
WUERZBURG,
der. At an inspection formaforma Rabin. He cited the so-called
(AP)-Aju
ry of seven officers
(AP)— A jury
New did not got.o
go to Macedonia. tion Oct. 10, he refused t.o
to wear "Din
“Din Rodef,"
Rodef,” under which an
was impaneled Tuesday in the
He is charged with failing to the U.N. blue beret and shoulshoul oppressor can be killed to save
co~marti
al of a U.S. Army obey a lawful order. If concourt-martial
con der patch. He argued that
th at he lives.
soldier.
victed, he faces six n;iontba
months inin had sworn allegiance to the
Amir has denied th
a t he
that
Spc. Michael New, 22, of carceration
carceration,,aaishonora
a dishonorable
dis U
tileais.S. Constitutio
U.S.
Constitution,
n, not the
the sought and received a rabbi's
rabbi’s
Conroe, Texas, is the first charge and loss of pay.
United Nations.
blessing to assassinate Rabin,
American serviceman courtNew has said he was willing
;Rather
adminis- who was denounced by hardRather than accept adminis
hard
martialed for refusing to acto deploy with
his unitt t.opatrol
to patrol trative punishmen
ac · todeploywi
thhisuni_
t, New repunishment.
re line Israelis as a traitor for
· cept
Macedonian-Serbian
bor quested a public hearing.
-Serbian borcept United
United Nations command
command'. the Macedonian
hearing.
giving up most of the West

Bank, which they consider part
of the biblical Land oflsrael.
of Israel.
The trial, which started
started
briefly in December with a
reading of the charges, re
resumed Tuesday.
'Tuesday.
In his statement, Amir concon
tradictedhim
selfseveral times.
tradicted
himself
At one point he said he had
nothing against Rabin person
personally and that he would have
settled for removing him from
office by severely injuring him.
But he later said that he fired
three times to make sure he
had hit his target. "I
“I didn't
didn’t want
t.o
to leave any chance that he
alive as prime minwould stay adive
min
ister,"
ister,” Amir said.
said.
At one point, Levy asked
Amir whether
w hether he regretted
shooting Rabin at a Nov. 4
peace rally in Tel Aviv. "No,"
“No,”
came the quick response.
When he was brought into
into
t~e
the courtroom, Amir smiled
briefly. In previous court apap
pearances, Amir had grinned
broadly, waved to his family
fa m ily
and chewed gum, triggering
angry responses from
^ m Israelis
who felt he was disrespectfu
disrespectful.l.
One of Amir’s
Amir's sisters was
asked to leave the courtroom
for talking during the proceedproceed
ings.
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Possible changes in
the drop policy may
cause problems.
It seems
seem s as
a s though·
though a semester
sem ester can't
can’t go by without
someone
som eone coming up with a grand new plan aimed at
making life easier for we students-and
students—and boy, is
Is this
semester's
sem ester’s first such proposal a doozy.
It seems
seem s that the Faculty Senate
S enate is reviewing a
plan t.
h at some
that
som e believe would eliminate a few of the
registration problems many students encounter each
semester.
sem ester. Sounds great in theory, right?
Wrong. Get a load of this-the
this—the new plan would
make it impossible tor
for students whO
who drop a beginbegin
ning-level course to re-register for that class the next
sem ester. Instead, the mad-dropper
m ad-dropper would be forced
semester.
to wait a semester
sem ester before being allowed to register tor
for
that class again.
That's
That’s rightright— ifif you were to sign up for English 101
in the fall, then drop it, you could not sign up tor
for it
again until the summer
·
sum m er or next fall.
So much for getting out of here in tour,
four, huh?
Still, Faculty Senate
S enate President Elaine Baker
contends that it's
it’s like "doubling
“doubling the'
the number of freshfresh
men"
men” because so many people consistently register
for hard-to-get classes, then drop them later.
The sentiment seems
seem s to be that there are
are stµdents
students
out there who really want these
th ese classes, who would
not drop these
th ese classes later, but can't
can’t get in.
What about the people·who
people who really want the class
but still have to drop it. They just get stuck, huh?
While giving cr~it_
credit to the Faculty Senate
S enate for .
realizing there is a real problem with
with-the
the current
registration system,
system , one still can't
can’t help but wonder if
course of action
punishment for droppers is the right qourse
needed
needed to correct the situation.
Instead, it is more likely that we'll
we’ll need a new plan
later to correct the problems this one is going to
cause.
.W ED N ESD A Y .
-------WEDNESDAY-------
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speaking out against self-pity
them
One of my older sisters has a · sat around feeling sorry for themselves,
the
world
would
have
se
lv
e
s
,
th
e
hav e
night class'
here
on
Tuesdays.
Last
·
class’here
week, as
a s she was walking to her changed for the better? Absolutely
class, she saw
Saw a group 9f
of boys outout . not! No one can improve your lot, but
side of Holderby Hall. One of them you.
No one can improve your lot more
threw a pop.can
pop can ~own
down on the ground,
and my sister said something to the than you. If you want to improve your
effect of "Why
“Why didn't
didn’t you put itit in the situation, you must do it yourself.
doesn’t help, boys. You
trash can so the campus would
wouid look And, self-pity doesn't
don't
like
the
situation in which you
don’t
better?"
better?”
And they said something to the are living, so you do your best to
effect this is
Is Holderby, "The
“The Slums of make itIt worse. ·
How stupid! There is
Is a lot of all of
Marshall," so
so why should we.
Holderty could do to
Now isn't
isn’t that a classic example of us living in Holderby
self-pity, and self-loathing. I'm
I’m in such make it better by ourselves.
. And ifIf you don't
don’t think the DepartDepart
a terrible position, so why should II
care. Why should II help myself. Do ment of Resident Services is helping
don’t you bunch of boys
you think if Ghandi or Dr. King
king just much, why don't

go over and see
s e e Winston Baker in
his office.
If he refuses to s.
see e yo4,
you, stay
there until he does. Practice some
of that good ol'
ol’ civil disobedience!
He won't
won’t turn ·the
the hose on you.
Even if he did, public
pubiic opinion would
then swing definitely to your side.
You can't
.
can’t lose.
You can't
ca n ’t lose provided that you
try.
Self1)ity
Self^ity does nothing. Self-pity
is self-loathing. Try.
T ry. Getyourfriends
Get your friends
to try, tt>o.
too. Then, yqur
your situation will
drastically
drastk»lly improve.
_.,t'7"c

··:,'.1:

,^
·,:.:;~)

Adam M. Dean
Kenova junior

Are you apathetic? Write
in and let
iet us know why.
the Parthenon. We care.
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Always
Always Kroger,
Alwaffs Good, Always Fresh, Always

YOUR
YOUR TOTAL
TOTAL VALUE
VALUE
LEADER.
LEADER,

^er
CAFFBNE
CAfFBNE FREE
FREE DIET
DIET COKE,
CO(E, SPRffE,
SPRITE,

POST
POST

D/ff~
P ie t CtJke
C o k e or
or
Coca Cola Classic
Cooa

Honeylunches
Gimehes
#loner
- Of Oats
Oats
16-oz.
16- 02.

12-Pack 12-oz. cans
Cans

2/#

~

•

'Save a t '
least $1.28*
on2

Two
Two 12-Packs
12-Packs Per

customer
Customer At
This Price
Price Please. \
This

ALL VARIETIES,
(EXCEPT CARDEN)

REGULAR, D IP OR BBO

fresh ^xmess
Kroger
SaladMixes Potato Chips

CampbelTs
Tomato Sour
10. 75 -02.

16- 02.

Each
9

S

.

HAMBURGER
HAMBURGEROR
OR

ASSORTED VARIETIES

Lean Cuisine
9enulne
Genuine
Entrees
t;round
Round
·
Ground
Round
Pound

Kroger
Kroger
Hot PogGuns
HatD~Buns
8-Ct.

6.125-11.5-02.
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AnySize
Size

Package
Package
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ASSORTED VARIETIES
VARIETIES
ASSORTED.

Banquet
Pot Ples
...........6
6.s-7-oz.
Pies.......
.5-7-oz.

ASSORTED VARIETIES 15-CT.
PIZZA ROLLS OR

t

99

Totlno's
Totino's
Party
..... 10.2-10.9-oz
P a rty Plzza
Pizza.....io.2-io.9^z.
111,u,ir •
,t,~p~
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KROGER

KROGER

Deluxe
Ice Cream.

'f'c:i~am. . . . . .

0

1/2-caL
1 / 2-Gal.

VIRGINIA GROWN

York
Apples.....
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Annual fund-raiser
set for this weekend
BY
BY CINDY
CINDY BRUMFIELD
BRUMRELD

REPORTER

The Marshall Foundation's
Foundation’s
Annual?hone-A-Thonkicksoff
AnnualPhone-A-Thonkicks off
this week at
a t the Erickson
Alumni Center.
Center.
The Phone-A-Thon is a
fundraising
fimdraising event that provides
sµpport
support for the university's
university’s
operating budget, said Sue W.
Welty,
W elty, vice-president for
institutional advancement.
The calling will run Jan. 21
through March 14.
· The event brings in about
$150,000 each year. The fund
fimd
raiser supports several causes
in the academic community.
These groups include the
faculty, students, and special
projects. All these groups may
not function as they do without
fund raising of this sort.
The faculty receives funds to
retain members and attract
new faeulty
feculty to Marshall.
The students benefit by
receiving money to obtain and
maintain modem educational
equipment such as computers

of olliy
olay
r••t of

by
by c.
C. sS.. Harding

fW\T/W.Yoy, lU
CHICK£f/?^ I

WRt You!'

and lab supplies, Welty said.
Special projects receive funds
fimds
for additional needed activities.
Donations are obtained by
participants calling alumni and
friends of the univ~rsity
university and
asking for money.
A gift of $500 can qualify a
donor
donor to be a member of the
Annual FU11d's
Fund’s Tower Society.
A d~nor
donor can be a Beech Tree
Society member with a gift of
$250:
$250.
Some of the participants in
the
th e Phone-A-Thon are
are
members of student organorgan
izations such as the Student
Organization
O rganization for Alumni
Relations.
Others are a.lumni
alumni themthem
selves or paid student workers.
Carrie A. Bierce, Moundsville
sophomore, is a paid student
worker for the event.
"I
“I enjoy being involved in the
Phone-A-Thon because the
alumni are very interesting to
talk to. They are always willing
to share the experiences that
they,wish no had while at
at
Marshall,"
Marshall,” she said.
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SCHOLARSHIP
S C H O L A R S H I P
OPPORTUNITIES
OPPORTUNITIES
Freshmen.sophomores,
F resh m en ,sop h om ores,
cash in
inon good grades. Apply
now for Army ROTC
scholarships. Call Major
Forrest at 696-2640.

W eA I

FREERNANCIAL AID! Over
FREEFINANCIALAIDI
$6 billion in public and private
sector grants &
&scholarships
is now available. All students
are eligible_
eligible regardless of
grades, income, or parent's
income. Let us help. Call
Student Financial Services:
Sen/ices:
$35,000/Yearl
$ 3 S ,0 0 0 / Y e a r lnncome
com e
potential. Reading books. Toll
Free 1-800-898-9n8.
1-800-698-9778. Ext. R2317 for details.

SBi le g s w ffl b e M K t.
E v e ry W ednesday. AH d ay .
5 Z 5 -b w w w

4 t h A v e n tie
746
D ow ntow n
A cross from C o u rth o u se • N ext to D ick in so n F u r n itu re

'A

Sports Bar
335 Hal Greer
Boulevard

697-6722

2 for 1 Longnecks
· Daily 6 - 8 pm
Ladles
Ladies Night Everynight
Everynight|
MOl'.IMon. 9 pm 10¢
100 Wings &
&
"$1
$1 .00
.(X) Mug Night
Tues.
Tbes. 8 pm $2.50 pitchers
pitchersi
Wed. 8 pm 50¢
500 draft &
&
$1.
75 pitchers
$1.75
Thurs 9 pm $5 Mug Night
Night'
Fri. 8 pm Ladies Night
Sat. 6-8 pm
2 for 1 Longnecks
Sun. $3
$ 3 Pitchers

MU PARKING Garage. $38
MU
per month. Call 522-8461

•

*4
♦4 COLOR COPIES
*Copies
^Copies Mounted
on Foam Board
Also Black & White
W hite Copies

s;er.,_e
~-~SwJ,:.r~

Stationers Inc. 1945 5th Avenue
20th St. & 5th Ave. Across from cam us

ROMANCE, ready for love,
meet girls and/or guys who
share your same dreams.
Call 1-900-420-8686 Ext.
609. $2.00 minute. Must be
18 years. Serv. # 1-305-5251-305-5251205.

$40,000/Yearl
ncome
$ 4 0 ,0 0 0 /Y e a r In
com e
potential. Home typists/PC
users. Toll Free 1-800-8989n8.
T-2317forlistings.
9778. Ext.
Ext.T-2317for
listings.

sun.

•

\VAN!.UDOUBU.Cm
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.. theParttienon
ParUienon

1-800-263-6495
ext F53463.
1•800-263-6495exL
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SPRING BREAK specials!
sp^ials!
Bahamas Party Cruise 7
days! 15 Meals &
& 6 Parties!
Cancun ·&
& Jamaica from
$399! Panama City Room
with "kitchen
kitchen near best bars
$1191
$119! 7Nights in Key West!
Daytona! Cocoa aeach
Reach
from$1591http//
from$1 59!http//
www:springbreaktravel.com
1-800-678-6386
.
BROTHER AX-25 Electronic
typewriter. Two cassette
daisy wheels, standard /
cursive. Manual incl. Text
memory functions on file,
layout functions, text edit,
printing a file, edit during
printing and deleting a file.
Tile.
309
$75. May be seen in SH
SH309
or call 696-2273.

PEAVEY guitar amp Studio
Pro 11
o w/2 channels and
110
reverb. 65 watts. Ex. Cond.
$175. Call 696-5269.
HEWLETT
PACKARD
HP48G graphing calculator.
Like new. $80. Call 522-8950
Mon-Thurs.

NEAR MU
t s for rent. One
MU Ap.
Apts
and Two bedroom. Call
Gall 7333537.
APARTMENTS(s) for rent.
One and Two bedroom
b^room units
from
to $550. Furnished.
from$425
$425to
Utilities paid. Walking distance
to MU. Recently remodeled.
Call 697-2890.
LARGE HOUSE 5 BR, 2 1/2
bath, 1 mile from
from MU, kitchen
furn.,
turn., w/d hookup, A/C.
Available in May or June.
$1,075 per month.
rTK)nth. Call 523-

n56.
7756. ·

MARSHALL ARMS APTS.
2 BR Furnished Apts. $350/
month. Call 522-8461.
TWO or THREE BR apt.
Completely furnished with
washer/dryer. $450/mo for 2
people. DD+ utilities. Call 5221567
1567..•*
MU
MU AREA Two 1 BR apts and
1 efficiency apt. for rent. Call
Cali
Kathy 733-3537.
RENT 2 BR. apt. completely
furnished. $450/month plus
DD &
&util. Call
Cali 522-1567

Business
SNORE NO MORE Free info.
FreeSample.
Free Sample. 1-800-434-1190
1-800-434-1190

SEASONAL employment
available as a whitewater raft
guide in
in WV. Experience not
required. Must be 19 years
old, be a non-smoker, and
have first
first aid and
arxl CPR. Contact
North American
River
Runners, PO Box 81
81,, Hico,
. WV
WV 25854. 1-800-950-2585
EOE.

BABYSITTER Looking for
someone who enjoys kids. 23 children. Flexible hours 11
a.m. -5
- 5 p.m. M-F. Call Sandra
Saixlra
after 3 p.m. 697-6801
697-6801..
BEAUTICIANS,cutanddriecl
BEAUnClANS^cutanddried
and nail tech stations. Call
Cali
522-4633 Mon. - Sat. 10 - 7.
Leave message.
ALASKA
ALASKAstudent jobs. Great
$$$. Thousands of jobs
available. Male/female.
Room/board/transport often
provided. Great adventure.
Gde. 919-929-4398 ext.
C1044.
COUNSELORS, activity
leaders. Camp Startight
Starlight has
good positions for outgoing,
enthusiastic M/F (20+) as
cabin/unit leaders in baseball,
basketball, tennis, roller
hockey,
lacrosse,
lifeguarding,
sailing,
canoeing, water skiing,
camping, dance, El Ed, ropes
course &
& nature. Leading
coed camp in
in mts. PA. Warm,
friendly
atmosphere,
extensive facilities. Field
work/internships
work/internships
encouraged. 6/20 - 8/19. For
applications/on campus
interview, call 1-800-2235737.
CRUISE SHIPS hiring $$
Students needed $$$+Free
Travel (Caribbean, Europe,
Hawaii)Seasonal/
Hawaii)Seasonal/
Permanent. No
No exp.
exp.
necessary. Gde. 919-9294398 ext C1044
PART TIME
TIME or FULL TIME
TIME
wait staff. Apply in
in person at
Yesterday's, 1935 3rd. Ave.
Ave,
or call 523-4967.
OFRCE
OFFICE HELP needed for
110
o hours aa week.
week.
Approximate time of 11 •-11
M-F. Call 525-7821 for more
info.
info, or to set up interview.
The
The Parthenon
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conference
c o n fe r e n c e showdown
sh o w d o w n
Saturday the men's
m en’s basketball team is back
inside the Henderson Center to face the
Southern Conference Northern Division
leading Davidson Wildcats. Tip-off is set for
7:30 p.m.
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Hockey team
back in action

All around
apound game

Woodson
W oodson to
play Sunday

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP)(AP)—
The
'Hie Pittsburgh Steelers had
been in town barely an hour,
and already coach Bill Cowher
had answered the team's
team’s one
~ingering
lingering question: Will Rod
Woodson play in the Super
Bowl?
"Rod
“Rod is going to play,"
play,”
Cowher said Monday night,
even before the Steelers had
unpacked their bags from the
four-hourplaneridefromPittsfour-hour plane ride from Pitts
burgh. "How
he practices
“How much
muchhe
will be the determining factor
how much he plays."
plays.”
If Woodson does play SunSun
day against the Dallas Cow,
Cow
boys, his four-month comeback
would be one of the most rere
markable in NFL history. He
Marshall now will play JackJack tore cartilage and his right
sonville State at 7:30 p.m. Feb. anterior cruciate ligament -—
12 in Huntington.
Himtington. Marshall an injury so serious it has ended
careers—in the Steelers'
Steelers’Sept.
, had been scheduled to play careers-in
home against Appalachian 3 opener.
But, unwilling to write off
State that day, but that game
the
entire season, the six-time
has been rescheduled to 7:30
Pro
Bowl comerback convinced
eb. 14 in Huntington.
p.m. FFeb.
to keep him on the
Cowher
The women's
Furman
game
women’s
has been rescheduled for 7 pp.m.
.m. active roster. He then began
an extensive, sometimes exex
Feb. 5 in Huntington.
~austive
haustive rehabilitation · propro
gram, with the sole intent of
playing in the Super Bowl
should the Steelers be there.
They are, and, apparently,
he
will be, too, wearing his fafa
Tl'enatm'slaadarlncollege~II
The nation's leader Incollege martoting is
miliar No. 26.
888klng
seeking an energetic, entrapreneurtal
entrepreneurial
stude,,.lorthepoellonolcampusrep.
studenlfortheposttlon of campus rep. No
"It
“It would have crushed me if
sales Involved. Place adVertlslng
advertising on
the Steelers made the Super
blAletln
bulletin boards for companies such as
as
Amerk:an
American Elcp18!118nd
Erq)re8sand Mlcrosat.
Microsoft.
Bowl and I couldn't
couldn’t play,"
play,”
GrNt
Great part-time
part-time Job earnings.
earnings. Choose
Woodson
said.
"The
Super Bowl
“The
your own hours;'-4-8
hours;'4-6 hOIJ'S
hours per week
is what kept me going. If they
reqlAred.cal:
required. Cal:
Caff1)USRepl'rol,al!l
Campus Rep Program
had
put me on injured reserve,
Amer1can
Mada Cap.
American Passage
PassageMedtaCorp.
there wouldn't
wouldn’t have been areaa rea
21SW.Harrtson,
seatUe,WA98119
215W .Harrison.Seatae,W
A98119
417.2434 Ext.
4444
i4a7-2CM
EXL4444
son to work out so hard."
hard.”
W
oodsonstill hasn't
Woodsonstill
hasn’t regained
his one-time
one-tim e world
w orld class
hurdler's
hurdler’s speed, and he was
running with a perceptible limp
only two weeks ago.
\S
' IIS \l:\IS " Ill 11111
IS SIT\
si:i:\ 0\
o \ lCHS
hoi US"
ks Should Woodson play, both
he and the Steelers would be
taking huge gambles. Woodson
risks reinjuring the still-heal,_...,, ,..... ..' ingrightknee.AndtheSteelers
ingrightknee. And the Steelers
risk beingovermatched
being overmatched against
perhaps the NFL's
NFL’s most physiphysi
~~Uft cal receiver in the Cowboys'
Cowboys’
Michael Irvin.
Irvin shrugged off questions
aboutWoodsonlastweek,sugabout Woodson last week, sug
~esting
gesting the Steelers wouldn't
wouldn’t
dare take such a risky move in
so big a game.

The Marshall Club Hockey
liie Club Hockey
A ticket to the
team will be in action thisweekthis week team's
team’s Saturday game is free
end,
end , playing two games against with the purchase ofa Blizzard
Blizzeird Xavier of Ohio.
ticket.
Friday's
Friday’s game will be played
More information about tick
Moreinformationabouttickat the Tri-State Ice-Arena. The ets and seating is available by
puck will drop at midnight. ·calling the Huntington Civic
This game is free for all Arena at 696-4400.
Marshall students.
club
look
The <
,: lub team will be lookThe MU hockey team -will
will ing for its third win.of
win-ofthe seasea
face Xavier again Saturday at son. The team won its first two
the Huntington Civic Center games but has lost the past
as part of a double header with three:
three. Matt Canavan, team
the Huntington Blizzard. The captain
cap tain comes into
into this
th is
MU game will get started after weekend's
weekend’s action as the team's
team’s
the Blizzard
Blizz^d game is completed. leading scorer.

Herd reschedules games

Brett Hall

Sidney Coles (50) leads the Southern Conference
steals with 43. He is also among the league leaders
rebounds, assists, and assist
a ssist to turnover ratio.

in
In

HUNTINGTON(AP) —
,Marshall has rescheduled two
men's
basmen’s 'and
and one women's
women’s bas
ketball games.
The rescheduling was rere
quired after
a fte r snow forced
Marshall to postpone its men's
men’s
game against Jacksonville
State on Jan. 8 and its women's
women’s
game against Furman the same
day.
' ,
'
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Council invites you HA
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een GREEK
G reek.
to
SoME
to experience
experience
S o M .E j ^ i i l ^ A re, T oo
SpringRush '96.
‘96. ~
We hope you will
take a
a look at our
fraternity system .
·and
and consider the
advantages Greek life
has to off
er.
offer.
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SPRING RUSH '96
‘96 begins
January 25 and continues
through February 2.
The IFC encourages you to
stop by the Office of Greek
Affairs MSC 2w38 for more
iofo.
info, or call 696-2284.

CAMPUS
CAMPUS REP
REP

WANTED
WANTED

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
PANAMA CITY BEACH
DAYTONA BEACH
KEY WEST
STEAMBOAT
VAIL/BEAVER CREEi<
CREEK
HILTON HEAD ISLAND
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One Bedroom
furnished apartment
next to campus.
Available Jan. 24
,

the
t h e parthenan
Parthenon

College of Science
ready for next century

Studying abroad
open to students
BY TRACI MALLETT ,

REPORTER
The town is one hour from
Mexico City and two hours
from Acapulco it is called
Cuernavaca
C uernavaca and the
the
Marshall University Center
for International Programs
is offering students a chance
to go there and study the
language, the culture and
bask in the suil.
sun.
In two programs to be
offered in the summer of
1996, the center will give
students the opportunity to
study homeopathic medicine
and Spanish
S panish in the
th e
Cemanguac Educational
Community.
One program is aimed at
nursing
n u rsin g students
stu d en ts at
at
Marshall,
M arshall, the other
o th er at
at
general
genersd students who wish
to earn Spanish class credit
by studying abroad.
Eric K. ·Spears,
Spears, coordcoord
inator
in a to r of Ipternational
In te rn a tio n a l
Student Services at
a t the
center, said the goal of the
nursing program is to teach
the
th e students
stu d en ts about the
Mexican health care system
and the
th e . socio-economic
conditions in the country.
Spears said in the future
Spanish
Spanish will become a

8
8
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second language in the
United States.
Especially those moving
to southern
southern and southsouth
western cities that
th at have an
influx of Spanish-speaking
population.
He said hospital nurses
especially will need to learn
the language and culture to
be able to care for patients
in an emergency situation.
"Compared
“Compared to the cost of
study
stu d y in Europe, this
th is
program is really
reedly cheap and
although airfare is not
included, if we can get a
group of six or seven people
going we may be able to work
some good group rates on
airfare,"
airfare,” Spears said.
The cost for both programs
is approximately $1,000.
The fee includes regisreg is
tration, tuition, housing,
meals, textbooks, field trips
and airport pick-up and
return.
Credits from the program
will
w ill be transferred
tra n sfe rre d to
Marshall University accordaccord
ing to the procedures of the
nursing
n u rsin g and Spanish
Spanish
departments. Spears said
students interested in the
program may call him at the
Center for International
Programs at 696-6353.

BY
BY DAVID
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REPORTER

W if e will hopefully
h o p e fu lly help
h e lp students
s t u d e n ts who
w ho

The College of Science will
be moving
m oving into
in to the
th e 21st
21 st
century ahead of schedule
when a planned Integrated
Science and Technology
Degree
Program
is
D egree
P ro g ram
implemented.
Incoming undergradu:ite
undergraduate
students
stu d en ts who will
w ill not be
seeking a traditional science
degree will be able to pursue
an advanced, tech-nological
science degree.
This degree program will
integrate the sciences like
biology, chemistry and physics
with other skills like writing,
speech and art.
The College ofScience hopes
to teach future scientists to
communicate
comm unicate the
th e difficult
sci~ntific
scientific language to the
world.
"The
“The new integrated science
degree will hopefully help
students adapt to a changing
technological world after they
have spent for years in this
program,"
program,” said Dr. Thomas
Storch, Dean of the College of
Science.
Dr. Storch will be working
with Dr. William Denman,

are
a r e undecided
u n d e c id e d about
a b o u t whether
w h e th e r entering
e n te r in g a
science
s c ie n c e program
p ro g ra m or
o r another
a n o th e r field
fie ld lean
le a n
toward
to w a rd this
th is degree
d e g r e e program,"
p r o g r a m ,’’
Dr. Thomas Starch, dean of the College of Science

chairman of Communication
Studies, and Dr. Leonard
Deuscth, dean of
the 'Graduate
ofthe
Graduate
School, to oversee the
th e
development of the program.
The committee will report
its findings to President JJ..
Wade Gilley and Dr Lyle
Wilcox, provost.
There are many things that
th at
the committee and the Faculty
Senate must look at
a t before
the degree program canbegin.
Expenses are a concern for
the senate because there will
have to be new faculty hired
and new equipment purchased
to accommodate the
th e new
courses that
will
be taught
th a t
uunder
n d e r this
th is new pi'ogl'.am,
program ,

•

Storch said.
The
T he committee
com m ittee is also
concerned if enough students
can be attracted
a ttra c te d to the
th e
program.
All these things and many
others.will
others will be closely looked at
in the futµre.
future.
"We
“We will hopefully help
students who are undecided
about whether
w hether entering a
science program or another
field lean toward this degree
program,"
program,” Storch said.
The Integrated Science and
Technology Degree Program
has no definite beginning time
but will hopefully be up and
running by the spring of '97,
’97,
Storch said
.
said.

DON’T HAVE CASH - PAY FOR YOUR PIZZA ON MARSHALL STUDENT I.D. POINT SYSTEM. CALL 522-6661 FOR DETAILS
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^ANY ROUND PIZZA

ANY
ANY NUMBER OF TOPPINGS
ANYTOPPINGS
N!J._TOPPINGS
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If you could get any pizza for $7.99 what would you get?
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• Double order of Wings I
• TWO Pepsi or Mt. Dew ■

ANY ROUND PIZZA
ANY NUMBER OF TOPPMGS

I
I

I
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• TWO Subs
TWOPepsi or Mt. Dew
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